Fly, love, aloft to Heaven
John Wilbye (1574 - 1638)

Smoothly

Fly, love, aloft to Heav'n, and look out Fortune,

Fly, love, aloft to Heav'n, and look out Fortune, and

For tune: Then sweet-ly, sweet-ly, sweet-ly her im-por-tune, That I from my Ca-

Fly, love, aloft to Heav'n, and look out Fortune,

lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be
lis - to, best be - lo - ved, As you and she sit down, be ne - ver mo - ved, As you and she sit down, As you and she sit down, be

you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
you com - mend - me! to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend
me, see you commend me, For tune, for his sweet sake,

For tune, for his sweet sake, see you commend commend me, For tune, for his sweet sake, For tune, for

Ca - ri - mel see you commend me, For tune, for his sweet

For tune, for his sweet sake, may chance be friend me,

his sweet sake, may chance be friend me, For - tune, for

s sake, For - tune, for his sweet sake, may chance be - friend me, For -

tune, for his sweet sake, may chance be - friend me,

love, to Ca - ri - mel see you commend me,

And, love, to Ca - ri - mel see you commend me, commend

And, love, to Ca - ri - mel see you commend
Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend me, see you com - mend
me, to Ca - ri - mel see you com - mend, com - mend me.

For tune, for his sweet sake, For tune, for his sweet sake,
For tune, for his sweet sake, For tune, for his sweet sake,
May chance be friend - me, For tune, for his sweet sake, For -
May chance be - friend me, For - tune, for his sweet sake, For -

s his sweet sake, may chance be - friend me, For - tune, for his sweet sake, may chance be - friend me.